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six Juveniles 4

dusting to km the larvae before
they enter the filberts, f . t

The same materials as' used in
the first spray or dust are recom-
mended. For spraying, growers
may use either three pounds lead
arsenate to 100 gallons of water

Langlois Woman Gels Trophy
Arrested on

for two pounds of 50 per cent wet--

Varied Counts
Six juveniles, five from Salem,

'... L.

were arrested .by city police Sun-
day and Monday on various
charges of larceny, vandalism and
assault with Intent to rape.

In the latest case, a
Salem boy was arrested Monday
afternoon on a charge of assaultSI with intent to rape.ir .

AirTraffic in
Salem Area

Drops Slightly
Air traffic through Salem dur-

ing July dropped slightly from
June's but was the second high-
est since the CAA .control tower
went into operation in late Febr-
uary, Stanley Dilatush, chief traf-
fic controller, announced Monday.

Bulk of the activity was by local
civiMan planes, which made 4,-0- 38,

flights: Following were 1,-3- 05

civilian itinerant (non-local- ),

352 air carriers (UAL), '60 army
itinerant and 36 navy itinerant

Navy flights are expected to in-
crease considerably during Aug-
ust with commissioning of the navy
air reserve facility, and volunteer
unit here Friday.

Dilatush said the tower expects
to receive by Thursday a loaned
278-kilocy- cle transmitter from the
navy and hopes to have it installed
by Friday so it can contact the
navy aircraft in for the commis-
sioning ceremonies. Added to the
tower's present 118.3-megacy- cle

transmitter, it will enable radio
contact with any plane's equip-
ment, he said.
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The boy, who was placed on
probation in 1947 after being ar-

rested lor fighting, was taken to
Marion county .District court where
he was ordered to appear in Ju-

venile court to answer td the

taoie vut to 100-- gallons of
waters ..!;, r

For growers following a dust
program, a 40 per cent lead af- -,

senate or a 5 per cent DDT dust
applied at the rate of 40 to 50
pounds per acre is recommended.

Where DDT is" used, i is sug-
gested that the ground beneath
the trees be well sprayed or just-
ed also. Regardless of what in-
secticide is used, thoroughness of.
application is necessary. (Thomp-
son reminds growers that the
only feeding done by the larvae
before thep enter the nuts is on
the undersides of the leaves. .

A combination spray is recom-
mended or those growers hav-
ing a worm and blight problem.
The recommended spray con-
sists of Bordeaux mixture:
(6 pounds of copper sulfate, 2
pounds of quick (caustic): lime 'or
3 pounds of hydrated" lime, and
100 gallons of water) plus kid
arsenate (3 pounds in 10Q gallons
of spray) plus an efficient, com-
patible spreader --sticker. The tern--1
bination spray is based on experi-
mental work carried on! by Dir.
P. W. Miller, plant pathologist of
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture, and Thompson. j; ; ;
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He ,is being held in the county
iail in lieu of 13,000 baiL A
district codrt' warrant has been
issued for a second boy, who faces
the same charge, ; and jrity, police
still were seeking the" boy late1, SLING-SHO- T TAKEOFF Alfred Bennett's plane Is airborne in 2 2-- 5 seconds at

Katonah. N. Y, with the aid of elastic shock cords (foreground) which act as a catapult.Monday.
Two boys, on from

Salem and the other listed as a
transient, confessed Monday

f H

V 1 torney, was third. Latourette was World Unionmorrrtng to city police to theft of
jibout $8 in cash Xrora Verno De-- Catholics Told

To End Work
also the second and third choice
of many. There were 23 lawyers
listed on the ballotAutremont and the Salem Air ser

vice Sunilay afternoon. Question WinsAllan G. Carson, Salem, drewOne boy was --captured at the
airfield and the "other on the 3 first choices; Orlando John Hol- -

In Romaniawounds of the Fairview home, Legion AwardCAKBY Shown here Is Mrs. Ralph E. Cope of Lanflois, representinr lis, Eugene, 55; Bruce Spalding
Salem, 2J5, Orval N. Thompson, Al--her ton, Ralph E. Cope, Jr la accepting- - the prodtfction trophy offered Police said Monday all but $1.40

had been returned to the owners oany, zz. ,

Out Now NumSor la

2-70- 01

LEE BROS. '
Furnituro Befinishincj Co.

4020 East State St.

, WASHINGTON, Aug. .1UP)- - Aand that one of the boys had. of By Leonard Klrtehen '
BUCHAREST, Romania, Aug 1

annually by the Jersey Cattle club to the owner of the hlxbest pro-4acl- n(

Jersey cow. Floyd Bates, Salem, state president presented the
trophy at the annual Oreron Jersey Cattle elub picnic held here

- Sunday. .(Statesman Farm Photo) fc
f

teen-ag- er from Utah asked a vetfered his hunting knife as payment

Filbert Worm
Dust, Spray
Needed Again

The second spray or dust for

for the remainder of the money, --AJPy- Romanians communist-le- d
The" boys are- - being held for

juvenile court action in the Mar
Gary J. Wiens
Wins Award

eran British Journalist tonight
how the United Nations could
achieve one-wor- ld government by
peaceful means.

government today gave all Roman
Catholic welfare orders in the
country until August 13 to wind

ai i aa i

ion count jail. .
-

jln another feivenile case Mon
Col. McCormick
Assigns Niece to The question was put by Ernestup uieir anuf. --

W m m 1 1 --lday, two boys and an
girl admitted to city

police that they broke at least
An official announcement said li QV W OQCl lar

R.L. McCready,

Former Salem

Resident Dies

Run Times-Heral- d catholic mo s ana nuns are no

1 2th St. Block Co.
Now making 8x816 Pumice
Building Blocks. 14 in. shell,
high crushing strength Also
other types and sires. Pumice
and concrete chimney blocks.
Phone

five windows July 13 In the High
land school. i longer neeaea ior weuare worm DETROIT. Mich.. Aue. re-

filbert worm control should be
applied before August 4, accord-
ing to Dr. B. G. Thompson, ento-
mologist at Oregon State college.
Thompson reports heavy moth
emergence and egg laying on July
27-2- 8. Since filbert moth eeggs
hatch in about eight days, August
4 is the deadline for spraying or

because the ftate now takes care dal) --Gary J. Wiens, 124 Ash St.,The youths were warned by the
of all their former functions. A Dallas, was awarded second prizeJuvenile officer and then turned

over to their parents wno were It said the personnel of some of SI 00 Monday in the senior
organizations devoted to charity nzion of Oregon s annual- - modelinformed they will have to pay

mqp AnnTSPT eisneAfAi rr vnA h ten.

; '

NEW YORK, Aug. MVThe
Washington Times-Heral- d, guided
for years by the late Eleanor Me-de- ll

Patterson, again will have a
woman at its h,elm.

Col. Robert R. McCormick an-
nounced today that his '28-year-- old

niece, Mrs. Maxwell Peter
Miller, jr., will be put in charge

hospital and other social work a- - :"0vXX,rrr.irA 1
mnnff Rnmanian catholics are dis- - " W"BU',U viiiuu w
solved" as of today. Their mem- - "oIt--

L. Wall, Ogden, .Utah, to Sir Will-mo- tt

Lewis, Washington repre-
sentative of the London Times.

It was adjudged the best of
many, directed to a three-ma- n

panel by delegates to, the Ameri-
can Legion boys' forum. Senator
Cordon (R-Or- e) presented Wall
with a $50 wrist watch as first
prize.

Sir Willmott's answer;
"World government is, for some

indefinite period in the future,
impossible but those who be-

lieve in it should continue to work
for it.

"Meanwhile, let us keep the
United Nations. Let us not get dis-
couraged at its apparent failures."

Other Questions were addressed

Conscientious, Dignified
bers are given J5 days to decide The second prize was awarded
on: r duplicate, in accordance with

1. Retiring to three coisters and contest rules, because Wiens' fa-t- wo

monasteries set aside for them, eT " a General Motors employe.

for the damage.
' ' 5 :

NeunqrRule
On Burial of
Pensioners

Bodies of deceased old age pen

Serviceof the rpund-the-cla- ck newspaper.
2 Vntorinff Aid aire homes. L ToP winner of the U Oregon

o..ui i.t-;.q- i iif t--
I boys who were awarded prizes mmUiikUbtiu, - IM!

Mrs. Miller "Bay7 to her
friends is' the daughter of a
U.S. senator and the granddagh'er
of another. She is active in re-
publican politics and breeds Ara-
bian horses on her Indiana farm.

gistering for regular Jobs at local was Gale Morris of Portland who
employment bureaus. woJ? regional honors for Wash- -
r Cathohc sources said the .ban .n O0" the junior
would affect about 1.400 nuns and division He will be awarded an

Raymond L. McCready, 59, for-- r
Salem resident who was an

engineer on the Valley , and Siletz
railroad when that line operated
between Independence and Val- -

, ttz after World War I, died Sat-

urday night in a Portland, hospital
after a long illness.
' McCready, who once operated a
confectionery and billiard parlor
in Salem, moved to Portland in
1928. He was born Fell. 10, 1890,

In 'Randall, Minn., .and came to
Oregon In 1899.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Margie McCready, Portland;
an adopted daughter, Mrs. Betty

;Jean Carlyle, Portland: three sis-tor- s,

Mrs. Lillian Hiltibrand . of
Salem, Mrs; Rena Moser of Bev

sioners are pot subjecMo the law
to Lewis, Mutual Broadcasting100 monks, all Romanians except r" uip w wruuu wnere HUHproviding tnat unclaimed Dooies,

to be - buried at public expense he will i compete for one of eightfor about, 20 foreigners.
university scholarships given tomay be used for the promotion

System Commentator Albert War-
ner nd Scripps-Howa- rd Colum-
nist Fred Othman by Theodore C
DeMerritt, Malin, Ore.

TeL 72national winners during final 545 North Capitolof medical science, Attorney Gen
Judgingf August 24-2- 7.eral George Neuner ruled Monday ers BackLawy"It is to be noted," Neuner said,

"that unclaimed human bodies
under the act required to be bur
ied at public expense must be
those in charge of any public of

Latourettefor
Judge Positionficer." Neuner held tht presenterly Hills,' Calif.; and Mrs. Nina

Brinkley 'of Silverton; and a broth- -

i'nnran7
mm' O

statutes contain no provision or
make any reference that a recipiox, Edgar S. McCready, Portland. wmm

tfmei? sSiE'e1llI'f
ent of old age assistance should be,

Bah Against j

Flagstad Ends
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug
ban against the appearance of

soprano Kirsten Flagstad In the
war memorial opera house was re-
scinded, today by the 'buildings
board of trustees. "

The jpote was (J-- 5.
'

; The originaPban, voted 6 to 4
with oho-membe- r absent, had

an ultimatum1 by the opera
association directors to cancel the
entire season.

In originally voting against Miss
Flagstad's appearance, the trustees
said she had become a controver-
sial figure durine the war by go-

ing': to: Norway Ao be with her
husband, an accused quisling,

PORTLAND. Aug.
either in life or death, in' the care neys of the Oregon State bar have
or custody of any public officer, named Judge Carl C. Latourette of

MEET US-- nor the JUDGE This opinion was sought by Clackamas county their preference
for appointment to any: third fedGovernor Douglas McKay.
eral bench in Oregon.In another opinion Neuner held

that the Masonic and Eastern Star A bill to establish the new
homo at Forest Grove is not con judgeship is now before congress.
trolled by the act providing for The attorneys were polled in a

mail ballot and the state bar saidsupervision of homes and Institu
tions maintained for aged persons Judge Latourette, a democrat with

strong party backing, was the first

front wheel "shimmy wears
out tires, causes blow-out- s,

causes loss, of steering con-
trol AND ACCIDENTS!
Steer clear of accidents, Jail
and damages! Steer in here
for Quick, sure safety check-
up on our scientific BEAR
equipment. Youll. thank us

that "Accident that didn't,Erppen."
Buttery's Brako A
Wheol Alignmont

IlOCoaiorSL Ph.2-061-1

Neuner said this home clearly falls
within the category of a private
institution with admission confin

choice of 400 members. Ballots

ed to members of the two orders,OitfE BODY IDENTIFIED
were returned by 1352 of the state's
1930 active attorneys.

Robert F. Maguire, Portland,
who recently returned from 18

There is no charge or compen
atlon for the board and care of

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

PORTLAND, Aug 1 -(- P)-One

of three men found In the Wil-
lamette river yesterday was Iden-
tified today as Ernest J. Ltndeman,

months service on the allied milipersons onco they- - are admitted
to the home. Neuner-ruled- , me tary tribunal in Germany, was the

second choice. Hugh L. Biggs,state board of health requested76. Portland. The other bodies
Portland, a former U. S. district at--were .not yet identified. this Opinion.-
T

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the maken
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
millions ofdollars more than official

parity prices to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-

self how much ' finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking- - enjoyment
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!

You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more

enjoyable cigarette!

. C B. SMITH of Danville, Va., Independent to-

bacco buyer for 30 yean, tayt: "Time and again
Pee teen American buy Ana tobacco. Smoked
Luckie mytelf for 29 yean!" Here' more
evidence that Luekiee are liner cigarette! I
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Welcome lo .Salen Legionnaires, and the children cf nil jr7CVr

I ages. We'll see you al Ilarion Square all N .
1roV A

J ihb week darling lonighl. j 7 1
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So round, so firm, so folly packod - so froo and easy on tho drow
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